Suggested day by day

Nice

DATE:
on flight from
USA

at hotel

at hotel

at hotel

at hotel

at hotel

at hotel

FD Italian Riviera
FD French Alps
by train
FD Photo road
rally

FD St. Tropez
FD exc St Paul,
Cannes and Cap
d'Antibes (French
Riviera)

free day for optl
tours
Golf
Tennis
Spa

Dpt trf to Nice apt
by escorted
motorcoach or
private cars or
limos

at leisure

Separate bagage
truck
Porterage ar
airport

BREAKFAST:
Arrival Nice Apt
Meet n' greet
AM: Apt trf w/escort
Separate bag
truck
Stay at Nice

LUNCH:

PM:

Sightseeing of
Exc. to MonteNice
carlo
(flower market) a) coach tour
Russian Church & b) cruise to
St Jean Cap
Monaco
Ferrat (Villa
Rothschild)
at Beaulieu-sur- Changing of the
Mer
guards Prince's
Palace
on Monaco rock

Hosp Desk daily at leisure or visit
medieval village
of Eze
(Panoramic
Exotic garden)

Get acquainted
COCKTAILS: party
Welcome briefing
cocktails at hotel

French market
DINNER: theme dinner or
dinner by the
beach or at an
historical
restaurant.
strolling trio or

ENTER/MISC.: duo of guitar

visit
Oceanographic
museum
visit Casinos

Cheese party or on tour
BBQ with boules
game

Meeting

Meeting

VIP lounge at
Nice airport.

Soirée Niçoise
- sound & light
- aperitif
- dinner with
specialities

Sunset cocktail Exclusive
cruise
banquet at Villa
strolling musician Rothschild

Early evening to
Monte-Carlo
visit casino on
own

- printed menues Dine-around in
- strolling
Nice
musicians
- folkloric groups
- wine barrels
- street

Disembark in
Cocktail
fishing village of Decorated tables
Villefranche
for dinner at
various sea front
restaurants

Farewell Gala :
Open bar/dry
snacks Atrium of
Casino
Dinner at Salle
Empire/HP

entertainement:
fire blower, chain
breaker, tallman,
magician, clowns

Return by coach 5 Violins and
or by boat with
songs stylings by
after-dinner drinks charming French
and dance-music singer

Printed menus
Flower
centerpieces
Dance floor
Orchestra

VIP Riviera Service

